
基隆市立正濱國民中學 109學年度第一學期   補考  英文科 九年級減 C    

班級:              姓名:             座號:          出題教師:林漢琳 

題庫 
第一大題  填充 

請寫出下列單字的複數   

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

單數 friend wish wife   lady woman sheep foot toy 

複數         

請填出下列動詞的過去式 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

現在式 am use play start study go see 

過去式        

 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

原形 ask like stop cry go cut run make 

過去式         

過去分詞         

  

第二大題 單選   

(    )1. Alex_______ a good boy. We ________ friends.  

(A) is ; am   (B) are ; is   (C)are ; am (D) is ; are 

(    )2. ________ your sister a nurse?  (A)Am  (B)Is  (C)Are   (D)Do 

(    )3. Where ________ you from? I ________ Taiwan.  

(A)are ; am   (B)is ;  am  (C)is ; is  (D)am ; are 

(    )4. Look!  A bird __________ in the sky.  (A)fly   (B)flies  (C)flying  (D) is flying 

(    )5. My cousin ________ the piano every day.   (A)play   (B)plays   (C)is playing  (D) is 

(    )6. A: Where are you going?    B: __________ 

(A)I go to school every day.   (B)You are going to school. 

(C) I am going to school.     (D)You go to school every day.  

(    )7. 請選出正確的句子   

        (A)Alan open the door please.  (B)Alan open the door, please.  

(C)Please open the door, Alan.  (D)Please, Alan, open the door. 

(    )8. A: Are there any dogs in the park?  B:_________ 

(A)Yes, there does.    (B)Yes, it is.    (C)Yes, there are.    (D)Yes, they are.  

(    )9. 請小心。  (請選出正確的中文翻譯) 

        (A)Please careful.    (B)Please is careful.  (C)Please be careful.   (D)Please being careful. 

(    )10. 讓我完成它吧! (請選出正確的中文翻譯) 

(A) I am finishing it.  (B)Let me finish it.   (C) Let me to finish it.  (D)I finish. 

(    )11.She ________ to school every morning.  

(A)walk   (B)walks   (C)to walk   (D)walking 

(    )12. This is ________ book. Please return it to ________.  

 (A)your brother’s ; him  (B)your brother ; he  (C)you brother’s ; his  (D)his ; he 



(    )13. Alan ________ swim. But he ________ like it.  

(A)can ; does   (B)cans; doesn’t   (C)likes ;  can  (D)can ; doesn’t 

(    )14. A: Don’t you like music?    B: ________ 

(A)Yes, I don’t.  (B)Yes, I am.   (C)No, I don’t.   (D)No, I’m not. 

(    )15. A: Where do you live?  B: _________ 

(A)I am from Taiwan.    (B)I am in Taiwan.   (C) I live in Taiwan.  (D)You live in Taiwan.  

(    )16. I __________ a student two years ago. Now, I _________ a teacher.  

(A)am ; am   (B)was ; were  (C)was ; were (D)was ; am 

(    )17. I __________ in Keelung two years ago. Now, I __________ in Taipei.  

(A)live ; lived   (B)lived ; live   (C)lived ; living  (D)lived ; lives 

(    )18. A: Were you happy yesterday?  B: Yes, __________. 

(A)you were   (B)you are   (C)I am   (D)I was  

(    )19.You __________ basketball when I __________ you this morning.  

  (A)are playing ; see   (B)were playing ; seed   (C)were playing , saw   (D) played ; saw 

(    )20. I __________ study English at home tomorrow because I __________ join a party.  

(A)will ; will   (B)can ; will    (C)won’t ; will   (D)won’t ; be going to  

(    )21. My teacher made me _________ my homework.  

(A)to finish   (B)finish   (C)finishing   (D)finished  

(    )22. I can help you ________  the window.  

(A) open   (B)opens   (C)opening   (D)opened  

(    )23. 你昨天遲到了嗎?  (請選出正確的句子。) 

        (A)Do you late yesterday?   (B)Did you late yesterday?    

(C)Are you late yesterday?  (D)Were you late yesterday?  

(    )24. 你昨天做作業了嗎?  請選出正確的句子。 

        (A)Do you do your homework yesterday?   (B)Did you do your homework yesterday? 

(C)Are you doing your work yesterday?    (D)Are you do your homework yesterday?  

(    )25. A: What did you _________  for dinner yesterday?  B: I ________ some pizza.  

 (A)eat ; eat   (B)ate ; ate   (C)eat ; eaten   (D)eat ; ate 

(    )26. A: Has your brother finished his homework? 

        B:__________. 

(A)Yes, I do.  (B)Yes, I have.   (C)Yes, he does.  (D)Yes, he has.  

(    )27. Have you ever________ this book?  

(A)read   (B)reads   (C)reading  (D)be read 

(    )28. A: Have you ever ________ to Japan?  B: Yes. Twice. 

(A)be  (B)been   (C)went   (D)gone 

(    )29.I don’t like running. It’s ________ to me.  

  (A)bore   (B)bores  (C)boring   (D) bored 

(    )30. I am __________ in this movie. Do you want to go with me? 

(A)interest  (B)interested   (C)interesting  (D)to interest 

(    )31. My mother is __________ the dinner. It’s delicious.  

(A)satisfied in  (B)satisfied of   (C)satisfied to  (D)satisfied with 

(    )32. I know _______Taipei is an amazing city.  

(B) that   (B)which  (C)to   (D)those 

(    )33.Your brother ________ a teacher, ________? 



        (A)is ; is he   (B)is ; isn’t he   (C)are ; are you  (D)are ; aren’t you 

(    )34. There are two apples on the table, ________? 

        (A)are they  (B)aren’t they   (C)are there    (D)aren’t there 

(    )35.He __________ to the department store last week, _______? 

(A) goes; doesn’t he  (B)went ; did he  (C)went ; didn’t he  (D)goes , does he 

 

第三大題   請依提示完成下列各句  

1. He is a junior high school teacher. (請改為否定句) 

 

_____________________________________________ 

2. This is an apple.  (請改為複數句) 

 

_____________________________________________ 

3. Those are Julia’s books. (請改為疑問句，並否定簡答) 

 

____________________________________________ 

4. Yes, he is a doctor.  (請寫出 yes-no問句) 

 

   ____________________________________________ 

5. He is Tom’s friend.  (請依照畫線部分造出原問句) 

  

_______________________________________________ 

   

6. I go to school every day. (請將時間改為 yesterday, 並適當變換動詞時態) 

 

____________________________________________________ 

7. There were apples on the table last night.  (請改為單數句) 

 

 __________________________________________ 

8. You will go to the concert tomorrow.  (請改為疑問句，並否定簡答) 

 

 ____________________________________ 

9. Yes, I was playing the piano at seven o’clock yesterday.  (請寫出 yes-no問句) 

 

____________________________________________ 

10. I was reading a book.  (請依照畫線部分造出原問句) 

 

   ___________________________________________ 

  

 

 

 

 

 



基隆市立正濱國民中學 109學年度第一學期   補考  英文科 九年級減 C    

班級:              姓名:             座號:          出題教師:林漢琳 

題庫答案 
第一大題  填充 

請寫出下列單字的複數   

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

單數 friend wish wife   lady woman sheep foot toy 

複數 friends wishes wives ladies women sheep feet boys 

請填出下列動詞的過去式 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

現在式 am use play start study go see 

過去式 was / were used played started studies went saw 

 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

原形 ask like stop cry go cut run make 

過去式 asked liked stopped cried went cut ran made 

過去分詞 asked liked stopped cried gone cut run made 

  

第二大題 單選   

(  D  )1. Alex_______ a good boy. We ________ friends.  

(B) is ; am   (B) are ; is   (C)are ; am (D) is ; are 

(  B  )2. ________ your sister a nurse?  (A)Am  (B)Is  (C)Are   (D)Do 

(  A  )3. Where ________ you from? I ________ Taiwan.  

(A)are ; am   (B)is ;  am  (C)is ; is  (D)am ; are 

(  D  )4. Look!  A bird __________ in the sky.  (A)fly   (B)flies  (C)flying  (D) is flying 

(  B  )5. My cousin ________ the piano every day.   (A)play   (B)plays   (C)is playing  (D) is 

(  C  )6. A: Where are you going?    B: __________ 

(A)I go to school every day.   (B)You are going to school. 

(C) I am going to school.     (D)You go to school every day.  

(  C  )7. 請選出正確的句子   

        (A)Alan open the door please.  (B)Alan open the door, please.  

(C)Please open the door, Alan.  (D)Please, Alan, open the door. 

(  C  )8. A: Are there any dogs in the park?  B:_________ 

(A)Yes, there does.    (B)Yes, it is.    (C)Yes, there are.    (D)Yes, they are.  

(  C  )9. 請小心。  (請選出正確的中文翻譯) 

        (A)Please careful.    (B)Please is careful.  (C)Please be careful.   (D)Please being careful. 

(  B  )10. 讓我完成它吧! (請選出正確的中文翻譯) 

(B) I am finishing it.  (B)Let me finish it.   (C) Let me to finish it.  (D)I finish. 

(  B  )11.She ________ to school every morning.  

(A)walk   (B)walks   (C)to walk   (D)walking 

(  A  )12. This is ________ book. Please return it to ________.  

 (A)your brother’s ; him  (B)your brother ; he  (C)you brother’s ; his  (D)his ; he 



(  D  )13. Alan ________ swim. But he ________ like it.  

(A)can ; does   (B)cans; doesn’t   (C)likes ;  can  (D)can ; doesn’t 

(  C  )14. A: Don’t you like music?    B: ________ 

(A)Yes, I don’t.  (B)Yes, I am.   (C)No, I don’t.   (D)No, I’m not. 

(  C  )15. A: Where do you live?  B: _________ 

(A)I am from Taiwan.    (B)I am in Taiwan.   (C) I live in Taiwan.  (D)You live in Taiwan.  

(  D  )16. I __________ a student two years ago. Now, I _________ a teacher.  

(A)am ; am   (B)was ; were  (C)was ; were (D)was ; am 

(  B  )17. I __________ in Keelung two years ago. Now, I __________ in Taipei.  

(A)live ; lived   (B)lived ; live   (C)lived ; living  (D)lived ; lives 

(  D  )18. A: Were you happy yesterday?  B: Yes, __________. 

(A)you were   (B)you are   (C)I am   (D)I was  

(  C  )19.You __________ basketball when I __________ you this morning.  

  (A)are playing ; see   (B)were playing ; seed   (C)were playing , saw   (D) played ; saw 

(  C  )20. I __________ study English at home tomorrow because I __________ join a party.  

(A)will ; will   (B)can ; will    (C)won’t ; will   (D)won’t ; be going to  

(  B  )21. My teacher made me _________ my homework.  

(A)to finish   (B)finish   (C)finishing   (D)finished  

(  A  )22. I can help you ________  the window.  

(C) open   (B)opens   (C)opening   (D)opened  

(  D  )23. 你昨天遲到了嗎?  (請選出正確的句子。) 

        (A)Do you late yesterday?   (B)Did you late yesterday?    

(C)Are you late yesterday?  (D)Were you late yesterday?  

(  B  )24. 你昨天做作業了嗎?  請選出正確的句子。 

        (A)Do you do your homework yesterday?   (B)Did you do your homework yesterday? 

(C)Are you doing your work yesterday?    (D)Are you do your homework yesterday?  

(  D  )25. A: What did you _________  for dinner yesterday?  B: I ________ some pizza.  

 (A)eat ; eat   (B)ate ; ate   (C)eat ; eaten   (D)eat ; ate 

(  D  )26. A: Has your brother finished his homework? 

        B:__________. 

(A)Yes, I do.  (B)Yes, I have.   (C)Yes, he does.  (D)Yes, he has.  

(  A  )27. Have you ever________ this book?  

(A)read   (B)reads   (C)reading  (D)be read 

(  B  )28. A: Have you ever ________ to Japan?  B: Yes. Twice. 

(A)be  (B)been   (C)went   (D)gone 

(  C  )29.I don’t like running. It’s ________ to me.  

  (A)bore   (B)bores  (C)boring   (D) bored 

(  B  )30. I am __________ in this movie. Do you want to go with me? 

(A)interest  (B)interested   (C)interesting  (D)to interest 

(  D  )31. My mother is __________ the dinner. It’s delicious.  

(A)satisfied in  (B)satisfied of   (C)satisfied to  (D)satisfied with 

(  B  )32. I know _______Taipei is an amazing city.  

(D) that   (B)which  (C)to   (D)those 

(  B  )33.Your brother ________ a teacher, ________? 



        (A)is ; is he   (B)is ; isn’t he   (C)are ; are you  (D)are ; aren’t you 

(  D  )34. There are two apples on the table, ________? 

        (A)are they  (B)aren’t they   (C)are there    (D)aren’t there 

(  C  )35.He __________ to the department store last week, _______? 

(B) goes; doesn’t he  (B)went ; did he  (C)went ; didn’t he  (D)goes , does he 

 

第三大題   請依提示完成下列各句  

11. He is a junior high school teacher. (請改為否定句) 

 

_ He is not a junior high school teacher. ______________________________________________ 

12. This is an apple.  (請改為複數句) 

 

_These are apples._________________________________________________________ 

13. Those are Julia’s books. (請改為疑問句，並否定簡答) 

 

__Are those Julia’s books? No, they aren’t. __________________________________________ 

14. Yes, he is a doctor.  (請寫出 yes-no問句) 

 

   _Is he a doctor?_______________________________________________ 

15. He is Tom’s friend.  (請依照畫線部分造出原問句) 

 

   __Who is he?________________________________________________________ 

   

16. I go to school every day. (請將時間改為 yesterday, 並適當變換動詞時態) 

 

__I went to school yesterday. ____________________________________________________ 

17. There were apples on the table last night.  (請改為單數句) 

 

__There is an apple on the table last night. ____________________________________________ 

18. You will go to the concert tomorrow.  (請改為疑問句，並否定簡答) 

 

__Will you go to the concert tomorrow?________________________________________ 

19. Yes, I was playing the piano at seven o’clock yesterday.  (請寫出 yes-no問句) 

 

   __Were you playing the piano at seven o’clock yesterday?__________________________ 

20. I was reading a book.  (請依照畫線部分造出原問句) 

 

   __What were you doing?___________________________________________________ 

  

 


